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CRESCENT CITY MCSEUM AND MENAOERIE.
Open from 9 A. n. to iI) . V.

Boy your cigars at the premium manufactory
of Geo. Alc's, 185 Rampart street, below Canal,
New Orleans. Addre s lock box 24"-, postoflise.

One of our contemporaries says that all the
defects except one, which are found to exist

$ in the projected charter, are copied from the

present one. This means, really, that all the
evils of the existing charter, and one in addi-
tion, are reproduced in the new one, which is
a strange recommendation for an instrument
claiming to be a great improvement on the ac-
te:d order of things. The fact is that the evils
of the present system are all intensely aggra-
vated in the new one, because almost un-
limited powers and extraordinary opportuni-
ties for fraud and corruption are placed in the
hands of the proposed administrators.

I)I'( I IMINATION Iv Ii Cii0)AD) FRETi;iTs

AOAINsT NEW (ORLEANS.-W-\ invite the atten-
tion of those of our realers who are at all in-

-terested in the commercial prosperity of oar
city, to the annexed extract from the table of
charges, made by joint agreement of the
Jackson, Mississippi Central and Mississippi
and Tennessee Railroads, on cotton shipped
to New Orleans from Memphis and from in-
termediate points to New Orleans. t

The freight on a bale of cotton from om.e
. phis to New Orleans is *'2 25. The follow-

ing are the rates to New Orleans from points
on the Mississippi Central Railroad between
' Memphis and Grenada, Miss. :
From aeastnhis, $5 50 From RBtesvilo. t.; 21 6
From ,crg ('ret k, 3 (: From Harrisan's, 4 50
From Oakland, 4 25

And the following are the rates to New Or-
leans from stations on the Mississippi Con-

: tral Railroad, which runs from Jackson,
Tenn., to Canton. Miss. :
From .•ckson. $-4 .o From Oxford, t ; t'
From H-llySp:irge 4 40 From I'tffeeville, 1 . I
From Grenada, 4 i,0 From West's, 3 75

And yet as if this discrimination against
way freights on these roads were not injurious s

enough to New Orleans, the freight on a bale
of cotton from xfox d, Miss., to New York, is
but $8 75 by rail, or a little over twice what
is charged to New Orleans, for a distance that

• is three times as great in a straight line and o
more than that by rail. c

The mass of the property-holders of New
Orleans do not approve of the attempt of a ii
few wealthy men to usurp the government of
the city. The majority are interested in c
some trade, or occupation, or profession t
which would be taxed to death to benefit the

large proprietors. New Orleans is a conem-
S mercial city and the masses of its inhabitants tl

are engaged in commercial, or industrial p"r- r

suits. These have no notion of ab li ating It
" their right to govern themselves in fivor of a 1

few gentlemen who assume an especial capa- a
city for municipal administration. d

. d
t nder the new charter the election of re.

corders is to be taken from the people and g

l' given to six oligarchs. We suppose the pre- a;

text is that the people may be bought. Are a
a whole community to be purchased more iL
easily than six men? a?

di
The arrangement for the settlement of the l

Alabama claims so-called, provides for the ap-
4 pointment of four commissioners, two by

. each government ; and to this commission
the Alabama claims are to be referred as well ha

S as all others. If a majority of the commis-
sioners agree, either for or against the habil- tL

ity of the British government, that settles the cc

question of principle, and the commission will
proceed to audit the claims and fix the amount
of reparation. In case the commission shall

be eqnually divided, they choose their own

umpire in certain classes of claims; but if
they differ on the Alabama claims, the two t
governments are to jointly select an arbitra- t
tor, who is to be confirmed by the American de

S Senate; this arbitrator to decide merely on the
question of liabihty. the question of amount

then revertirng to the commission. a
: The etltct of this arrangement may be to

bring the United States in debt even if all th~ 1
Alabama claims be allowed. The cases in
which British property suffered during the tb

Swar by the illegal acts of the United States u
cruisers were very numerous, and the amount fe

of the resulting claims will be very large.

We do not believe that one in twenty of the

property holders of New Orleans ever saw the i

proposed charter prepared by a few real e -
tate owners, and we are sure that not one in la
ten would approve of it. The masses of the m'

property holders would suffer like the rest of
their fellow citizens from unjust discrimina- I.
tions against trade and industry in the distri- t
bution of taxation. pe

Supervisor W. Baker gives notice that an cc.

S election for State representative, for the
eighth district of Orleanms (eighth ward of the

city) will be held on the 8th of February.

Registration office 397 Victory street. Books

open four days, from January 2tth to January
S 'l9th, inclusive. '

'i In the course of its investigations on the 5:

S adulteration question, the New York World 01
has come to the article of condensed milk. It

is found that, in most cases, this is mixed
with an excess of sugar. The object of ad-
ding so much sugar is to conceal the fact that th
the milk was skimmed before condensation. hi
Throughout the country many thousand in-

Sfants are fed on condensed milk, on the sup- be
position, perhaps well founded, that it is sn- tb

perior to the mysterious fluid dispensed in

cities under the name of cow's milk. But le
thelarge proportion of sugar is said to be .
cloying and clogging to the infantile intes- cc
tines and. in the opinion of the World, causes
the death of many hundredcsof children. Be-
sides this, the sugar-burdened milk having de
been robbed of its cream, is deficient in nu-
tritive properties. Be

THI IRDIAZA IQUABBL.
The telegraph announced, yesterday, the

election of Mr. Pratt as United States
senator from Indiana. This shows that the
bolters have been successful in effecting the
defeat of Lient. Governor Cumback. We re-
ferred, a day or two ago, to the controversy
which led to this split, and now, as the sub-
ject is one of some interest, and as this is
the first instance in which a kind of intrigue,
unfortunately too common among politicians,
has led to the defeat of a caucus nominee, at
the hands of his own party, we think it well
to lay the correspondence in the case before
our readers.

Last winter, Gov. Baker, of Indiana, and
Col. Wm. Cnmback were candidates for the
gubernatorial nomination of the Republican
party. Before the meeting of the conven-
tion, CoL Cumback addressed the following
letter to Gov. Baker :

GREENPIR-so. INn., Jan. c,, l1984.
GovsRonR R.1sAR-D-ear Friend--if I had not

a thousand thbings to demand my attention this
week, I weuld come up and see you. I wil,
tterefiue. 'eanture to make this suggestion: I
think Herd-icks will be chosen by the Democrats,
and be will certainly, (if be intends to inspire
hope among his friends.) resign his pol:iun. The
person appointed by you, will, other things
being equal, stand the best chance to be chosen
by our Legislature. If you will assure me of the
appointmintt, I will withdraw from the contest for
any position on the State ticket, and take the on-
Pition of elector at the State convention. If this
prop,•irion does not meet with your aipr ,bstiao,
please return this letter to me. Let me hate your
ret ly at an early day. I do most earnestly hope-
fur the nnioy ut the Republican party.

I ant, as ever, your friend,
WILL (-'•BA ',.

To this proposition Gov. Baker responded
as follows :

INDIANAI'OLtI, Jn. 8, 1$.,3.
i,,,. Will Lumback. UIsreus aurr, Iudiana.

-' -- Your comlnunication of the P;'h inst. wis
r e., sod. .,jd ail-c'lce flotn the city prey, n'e ia t
reply. The proposition is corrupt anI In ie -eit,
ar.d I lel Lumtlliated that any human beait .,h •ii d
measuret me by so low a standard of ci:OmJu
morality as to make it.

I Lave the honor to be,
Your obedient servant.

(OiNRA D 13A K•R.

Col. Cumback subsequently withdrew from
the contipt for governor, and was nominated
and I lectrd1 lieutenant governor. At the re-
cent cauncus of the Republican members cE the
Legislature he was nominatedI for the Senate
to succeed Mr. IIendricks. Some of the Re-
publican Imnmbers, who were conversant with
the fiacts of the case as above stated, refused
to abide by the decision of the canucuns, and
determined, if possible, to defeat the nominee.
The matter was publicly referred to in the
State Senate and led to a long debate, which
resulted in a call for the correspondence. In
response to this call Col. Cumback adresad
the followiun letter to the Senate. inclosing
the one to Gov. Baker, given above:

SENA•i CIHAa~iBR, Jan. 14,. 1, i.
G;ntlr neiFn of ithe Deiate-1 herewita pla ie at

tt Ills; oal of the .euhate a copy of the only lotter
I ever wrote Got. Baker containing any suares-
litn tn.Uc:il!g my appointment tol a pr,•s;ielove
v.at aLl in the U.ited States Senate. f,flile I d t
u~t .nly that Gov. Baker did not accede to tthe
sieres+uon en uired in said Int'er. Yet I d., n ,
ce( in it "p oper'" to lay belo-e the neaiate thi
plivate Iettrr iacei:ed from hi.u.

I am, gentlemen, your obemlent servant. W

In the meantime Gov. Baker addressed to
one of his friends in the Senate the subjoined
communication, which was read as soon as
Col. ('umback's letter had been produce1:

IN. DIANAI'OLIS, .sJan. 13,1-" I.

•-eI,r .'~-Aa it is possible that a part of the
cotrrt-londence called for by the beatle rn sy be j
produced, without producing it all. I think It lun t
to myself that some senator should be informed of
the Luntbrr of letters ci ioprised iu the entle e r- t
rrespondence. I. therefore, without indi;.atng the
ccai, nia of any of the lett:rs, say t vyou tt:at
tLeie w re tr ur in al, dated as olllows, viz : Ir te
from Col. Combcik to me, dated Jana iry C.l 1-'. ; i
my relly iiere'o. dated January , 1 -,; oie
tr m a cl. t'Cm n k to me, dated I,' u ury ;I,
lei, saiu lty Ire..ly thereto, dlted 'ea u irv .2 I
1, ;.. If Co. (oan bck's letter to Imi:, of J IOu- a
ary G chould be read w thoctiry reply beiau p i.
duced, I shall not inoslat (as its lanuC'ae trn. t 0• t
deemed harsh) on its prodicti i : Cu: lu th t :-e ,
you will please pay that nmy reply was aul inI -
uant r tjection of the propoltion. I in : ,sW. i i a
separate envelope, oopies of the latters .,t Fe:,- n
ary 22 before meutionid. T'is envelipe yon wail
please return to me ucopened, unleis i p ir of
the rcoirespondence is prl )c-d without pi-dulti
ing itrall. Io the last named evenut you w•.l, in
aodition to saying icr me what I hbve bhf ,re iu.n
dicated. lay before the Senate the copies iof toe
letters of February 21 and '22, 15uo, iuslaed in the
separate envelopes.
If all the eorreslcnderce shall be praone -d, or

if more of it shall be pre1,euted, ..ou Si Iuve nu
oc 'as In to set in the :latter, and in either cse, c
ai l return the envelope coutalnlog tie copies to it
tie.

Ii it teromes necessary for you to take any Li
a~ction. }cu can eithr rend thul•ciillrnm:ii 'ti nIt > n
the ,"ti.ae, or n.ake 0our ownl bdaltIIet 01 I..-
cnuttits. Youurs, truia.

('I)NRAl BECAK. C.

It appeared, from the letters referred to !,y
the governor, that Colonel Camback subse-
quently made an effort to get his original let- b
ter out of Gov. IDaker's hands, but faild in
the attempt. The following are the two let-
ters referred to us concluding the correspun-
dence:

(,REN.-.I H I. , Is,., February 2, i ..
Gi velrno r ILser: a

.- )l-As we are engaged in a common e c~n-.
rand on the same ticket, it is of the utlmont inip Ir- 0
soance that our relations should be friendly.

if, therefore, you wi.l return the note I wrote SI
youn, January 64and withdraw the rep'y you niale,
I will then, if you desire it. mate a tull explian -
tion of the reasons that induced me to write it.
tbat I will hope may mend the breach between :

No one as yet knowsfrom me that there isay tl
feeling of an unpleasant character between us.

I am, your obedient servant. tl
WILL Crm:CACT. f

INDIAtiArOLIs, Feblruary 22, i.,-.
in Wi'l Clmbaeck, Oreenbur.g, Indana" ti

"lr Your comnaunication of yesterday s be
fire me. In reply, I beg leave to say that tle re rc
latious of tie parties alluded to are not such, .a.
my judgment, as to prevent either of them from sl
doing his whole duty to the public in the positan
as:gned him. If the matter proposed to be ex p1
ilamned is believed to be susceptible of extllna- oa
tion, the explanations shonrid be made wi.hvut the
coIlditicns suggested. For nsuch a purpose op- I'
portunity will be offered if desired. lTh return uf
the cone paper and the withdrawal of the other
cou'd not chsnge the facts, but would be pregn 'ant
uith an implication that the party who reiy sx
thinlks he did no wrong, had' changed his opin ,n. sc

I have the htonor to be, your obedient sere nt, ct
CosaIn BA.EK.

Euccrrt -U DtyaPrsytvT.
IS1IaNasroLrs, January 14, 18

;
,.. P1

(;fenth iin of the Sreatnc--ln response to a res- -
o'uter o1 t e C enate, a copy ,f which has just 11l
been dehlvered to me. I herewith respec'foliy
t:anrtlit a copy of the letter alluded to nto that ret- re
olutloo. CoNaAo BaKeR. n

The following resolutions in regard to the ,
matter were offered and adopted, after much it
debate :

lIesulred. That the appointing power vested by at
the Constitution of the etate in the governor iL a
high and sacred trust, to be exercised exclusively
for the honor and welfare of the whole people of
Indianas : and that any attempt to prevent the p
honest discharge of this trust is in derogation of
their rights, and merits the severest condem.
nation.

es'olred bThat in the opinion of the Senat.e the t
letter of Will (nmback, the present lieutenant
governor of this State, dated Jannaoy 6, 1868, and
addressed to Gov. Baker, proposln, a personal d
consideratlon for an appointment to 81 a contem-
-lated vacancy In the United States senatorahip, I
embodies corrupt and indecent attempt to tam. se
per with the integrity and destroy the indepen- Ci
denace of the appointing power vested in the gov- m
eraor.

jtesoiled frther. That in the opinion of the Ti
Sedate the action of Gov. Baker in promptly jre- on

vel'ing the dishaonralb proposition containtd in
said letter of Will (Cmbaek commeds itself to allbe good eitiens a a just example of conduct which
should eser charactertise the reposltories of tae
es appointing power in our system of government.be How CoL Cumback could have maintained
he his position as a candidate after a condemns-

' tion of this kind is inexplicable, except on theey supposition that he was utterly careless of the

opinion of the public. His defeat in view of
is the action of the State Senate was assured

e, and the election of Mr. Pratt shows that. the
, recusants carried out their purpose to the end.

S THE WORLD WITHOUT CHRISTIA&ITY.
re

While Catholic writers are constantly an-td pouncing the failure of Protestantism, and
ie Protestant writers are constantly announcing
in the failure of Catholicism, there is a third1. class of writers who philosophize or rom-tnti-

cg cize upon the broad, but usually veiled or imn-

plicit, assumption of the failure of the Chris-
tian religion itself. It is not to be denied that

t tL:- last constitute a formidable school

I in modern literature; a sort of profane or
I pa:,n school which is respectable and influen-
tial enough to have made it quite a fashion
ariong the large and increasing circle of edu-
s rcated people who are free, as they fancy, from

e religious prejudices, to speak of Christianity
as decayed and effete beyond the possibility
Iof leg neration. But these apostles of reli-
t, , ran dt cadence and their disciples signally

ir Iljistake, as wL think, the signs of the times.
iTLo,•e signs indicate a crisis, indeed, in the
re.llious history of the civilized world. An
ev Ltful turning point, a momentous transi-d toli, are at har.d doubtless. But a candid

s;iilr y and study of the diagnosis of what
s, me rgard as the last sickness of a doomed
rt,i:i( n, will much more forcibly sugg0ist the
" ,xl etation of a new evolution of Christianity,
t' i.a the Lhe"lif in its imminent death.

'Ihe fact is th:t, let the so-called rationdl-
i-ts reason as they may, it is impossible to
filnl a rational concept on of the absolute
and final decay of religion as developed in
Christianity. The highest manifestation of
the religious eleioent in human nature, it
may appear in new and improved phases ande functions, as the most advanced of mankind
e experience new conditions, tendencies aind

aspirations; but. conceivably, it can not
Sperish while e,il,:,atin lives and human
progress lasts.

Meanwhile, there are those who, imagining
that the fall of the whole fabric of the Chri.;-e tiau religion is near at hand, want to know

if the woild would not gain by the loss; for,1 they ark, what, after all, has Christianity,

with its ideal of moral perfection, done for
the improvement of mankind'' Bu;t let us ask,
in return--and the retortis perfectly logical-
where is the ground for a rational hypothe,is
that the world would have been better o0il or
as well as off in any particular, moral or phys-
ical, without Christianity ? It is profouud-
ly and sadly true that it has not ban-
ished sin and misery from the earth.
But were there no sin and misery on thi
ear:h before the Christian dispensation
was procl..imed? That it has not exalted
mankind, even Christian men and women as
common parlance has them, to the moral like-
ness of the 3M1e,sianic lawgiver, is also most true.
But is this the fault of the precept or example
which it commended to their contemplation ?
If so. then we must assume that it is criminal
jurisprudence that makes criminality, and tht
the true w.y to set about reforming the wick-
ed and cons•erting society into a perfect con-
dition in wLich all would live decently, hurt
i hloly, and give every one his due, is to re-

pe d :aws of every kind and discard even the
nr~mes of i- tice, right and drty. But it is
plain that if human nature should continue to
abound, as ntw, with vices and imperfections,
this meth(d of reform would be simply social I
suicide and moral nihilism. And yet those
sLo -.seurt the failure of Christianity because
numnkind are still dreadfully far from approx-
imation to its ideal, must also assert the futil-
ity of all codes, human or divine, and the ex-
; edirncy of abandoning every principle on

h Lich socie ty is organized and civilization and
!r•g t •are maintained.

It is a noticeable feature of the proposed
cht•rter that it prosides no means of impeach.
ing or rtmovieg from oftice the administra-
t(is bho a it charges with the city govern-
mnr-it. Thb,-e persons imay be incompetent,
cr tihey ;0)3 be corrupt; but corrupt or in-
completent, they are to be fastened on the peo-
ple for four xears.

Under the new charter there is no division
betwi en the legislative power and the execu-
tive power. Six men, collectively, are the
council, and the same six men, individually,
are the executive and administrative officers.
There is positively no check on their powers
as legislators; and there is no accountability,
on their part, for the abuse of their powers as
administrators. This is what some persons
seiioul ly call responsibility.

News froum Mexico says that the concession
granted in 1lt;t to Emile LaS,,e for building
the Tehuantepec road has been modiied. IBy
the new conditions Mr. LaSere is to construct
the road from Coatzacoalcas, on the Gulf of
Mexico, to Ventosa, a port on the 'Pacitic side.
Until tihe railroad is completed, conitunica-
ticn must be kept open by means of a wagon
road, for the construction of which four and
a half years are allowed. If Mr. LaS:'e
shall succeed in'carrying out this important
project his fellow-citizens of New Orleans will
owe much to his sagacity, energy and enter-
prise.

The projected charter is recommended by its
supporters because of its simplicity. Exactly n
so. P'opular government is a complex and deli-
catb machine ; but there is nothing so simple
as your oligarchy, or your despotism If sim-
plicity is what we need, why not convert the
United States government into a despotism F
hlke that of Russia ? If simplicity is so much
required in a single city that its government
must be a council of six, almost as absolute
as the Venetian Council of Ten, for much
stronger reasons the government of the
United States should be converted into an
autocratic despotism.

We are indebted to Hon. Michael Vidal for
pubhe documents.

We return thanks to Hon. . P. Kellogg for
various favors.

Philip Werlein, at 80 Baroune street, musie.
dealer, has jaust received a fresh spply of sheet
music. Among the novelties offered, we note the
series of publications known as Boosey's Musical
Cabinet, No. 42, which contaains twenty Welsh
melodie, arranged for the piano by Geo. Linley. '

The price of each number of the " Cabinet" i B
only fifty cents.

In A PIE(E OF BRUT•IERIAW LOGIC.
kit -

" I stand for that money," said Butler inat. his laudation of an inconvertible currency,

d "which is by far the better agent and instru-
ment of exchange of an enlightened and freeie people than gold and silver-the money alike
1e of the barbarian and the despot." This But-

of lerian argument is a style of sophism by no
' means new. But it is so oonsummately silly
e as to detract vastly from the admiration withd which we have heretofore viewed the rugged

and cavernous ugliness of Butler's
mcral and intellectual deformities. Let
us restate it, and logically extend
o- it by a few examples, and see what it willd come to. The barbarian and the despot prefer

IR good money-gold and silver, namely-to
rd trash; that is to say, to a desiccated rege-

2- table pulp called paper currency. Therefore.
a- civilized and Christian people must abjure

s" good money, must relinquish gold and silverat to heathens and reprobates, and be content
o witl. trash and impecuniosity. The barbarian
)r and the despot know a fat, succulent turkey

a- from a lean, loath some turkey buzzard, and
in they do not hesitate to appropriate the former

- to their gastronomic gratification and their
Q physical nourishment. Wherefore, according
7 to the Butlerian logie, men of culture who

y despise barb:.rism and abhor despotism, must,
on principle, sject plump, juicy turkeys,

y and consider themselves happy in drink-
d 

ing the 
broth 

and chewing 
the 

sinews

e of integumentous, nasty and stinkingn turkey buzzards. Again, barbarians and des-

1- pots, it may be supposed, like good tob sceo
d urd good whisky, and will have no other kind

it if left to their own choice. Of course, then,
d a refined gentleman or a democrat must

e poison himself with the nicotine of a rank,
. untragrant leaf, or with the fusel-oil of a crude

and excoriating liquor. In short, it is re-1- juired of us by the same Butlerian creed

' hich demands that we shall renounce gold
0 and silver, that we shall also give up to then exclusive use of barbarians and despots all

1 the good and wholesome things in this world.
Does Butler expect to figure among the bar-i barians or despots, or among both, in enjoy-

ing the resulting monopoly ?
tl -r 

Pt ~'"iF THi C•t11 i ll I.OWAKTs•TiK nor IIi.--But
i oilher aid more formidable obstacle in the wayn: ( or 'ocial reconstruction is to be found in the
sa.e if tLbiic opinion, asexpressed by the acti,,n
,f c t',n politico-ecclesiastical bodies at the
; North, )l ich persist in regarding the mass of tee
mt nttern people as incorrigible rebels and repro-
la e sirtters against the laws of God and of man.
\\ i!e a' eat hbodies of Christ;ans refuse to hold
con.muonion with the;r Southeru brethren, on the
grout.d of a ,pwtst connection in the pest with
-lavery and the rebellion, there can be no genuine
recoiseruction of our social and fraternal relations.
In this respect the Catholics, Episcopalians and
SF','sjds have set an example ot that charity

ahich. while it rejoices not in iniquity, but rejot.
cies in the troth, yet seeks to hide a muititude of

r ss. 'I he Roman Catholic Church was never dia
rupted by the war, and the Episcopal, which was
t•ep: ratlly disunited, has egain come torether in
a spirit of trotherly love, and finds no d.icuity to
invoalng its members from all sections of the coon-
try to sit together in its general ecclesiastical
r un, II. Let a like spirit be manifested by the
reasa:nine churches, and it will go far to bind up
t, e nation's wounds and to restore the pesie of
to. .evy- [" outhern Reconstruct on," in Feb. No.
1 w Lippiuuott's Megazine.

1MAItRIED:
In this 'yv on Wednesday, 13th inst., at the resi lrne of

tie tride'. :ther. by the Rev. Dr Lerw!. Mr. WALrEK L.
SJEWS LI, o It. CAROLINE l . iHARr, daughter ofE.
J. Hart, Eq,. o 'awr

In New orl•nn, ,TlnuaryYOth, 1Ih;9. at 101, r or D,a . I-

I'Tt! 'H t.i)NARDZItFLv, amed 32 c.',tr, a it..e I&a4',-t, 1 ,i. tt Tammany parl•l, Iot u:.laua.
a ; \lrpt i and hobile paDers p'eae copy.

.'.4r Goods.

We have ,.w in at re and fr re sle asp'edid st ck L,

&MBROIDEIIES, L&CES, HOOPS,

CORSETS, HANDKERCHIEFS, PARIIS(L- ,

CLt-• S F.ANS, COLLARS, CL FFS, BJWS, TIES,
TID:ES, 1IMIM, NSJR. FRILLINGS,

SEt, Etc.

J. A. LRASELMAN & CO.,
586 and O5.8M.Xugaztne ltreet..586Oand 8A I

e'noer St Andrw.

Sprtifg Goods..... Sprints Geods.

We arn in receirr t o' Eletran Pure 8ILK LU•S'IRE, at 60)
rents w" rto SI,. d Ih shraes
l(,Zt 4 Hioi tkb, plain, atrled and ffiuredl;

BLktC.,LS, .. .. .. at25cents wori. 7.i

1Dnm'ged Woac-Demaged Hose.
Fr~core ot nthose extra Siae Ernish HOSE, ve-y . Ichty

danietn., ,t $7, ailrth 15. t, bi l e oe ed to ir Lcd$ ptrriu,.
CORmETS IMPEII'M.

The trest ris'ctinr, ,f 'rel French Ct )RS T.N in thi iitv
Boling the ad\a•nye of being con0n'tel with halrmnret
C, ,t f, tory i n basue, therefore nnd• ase ua. ,, in
ImItoI r i. pt , niall i•mr anod si ei.e an&d ottr ihesi ine at muchII
I oni rates ttu aiy iothnr house in tih city.

SPRING KID GLOVES.
Of ni' ,ha-ir, and inest qaaliTy at 1 25, positively we ti

E. LIBERMAN'S,
505 M-raz'ne stree, at corner 1L Ander.

To the Puabdc.

The el:bscriter weild take pleasnre to inform hbs man old
catmers and friends that ONUE Y Oi be can De foi,,Ld on
Ility ait hi- ,ld buIinns., on the pame principle , with
_rter i xmrlelei ae l w th the Finest Assortment and
L.we-t I': . , o f ai n , etrra oilhlm nt In the city. earnilltiloln
oi ,u• t,,k Is criad, i)nvited it ~UK IIATSFOicE,j
crLer Canal nd cllartrem, areu

P. P --The Army ard Navy w-il aain I'-,d s tick of ali
zooii in their line s iffered in our bIiiness for the pamt five
yeatrs Your at(traton is solicited.

E. StAPLETON.

ISufar

CAN :E MhDE WITIH AS LITT'IECORTPOt wNECFS-
ASTY MA('CalNERY ASANt OrlTI.RUROP.

On '1 ueeseq,Jan. Seth from 12 .Slo 1 P. M
We will exhibit tbhe

Vi' T(OR 'CANE MILL and COOK 8 LVA PO.ATOR

In ilora 'on nakin: Puga', at Mc('1SNNEPIiR LI'MBiR
TAtHI), near "'iwio Circle, (old Car: oilton LRailro ,d Depot.
All ,rineretna are sohlet d to aite ad.

THOS. Bi. BI)OTT.EY A- i.)..
De-lr- in all descripuions , f C chinery and Agr r -It':ral
Ini teren:s . No 9 Perdot, street,. Newr (r:ie.

C•otAtna. Colothas.

TtLANe BFTLDTIra,

We inviti the o'fttoL o Oruer'• Of)THIN4.okHR rle,
FIR S- TRIN K00D' I 7RL'•KS, TRAVELINO• oAiS.
-HAW• ee o ei and rxasmlne or soek hbefore buying.Our m.ito as SMAL. PRO ,I"ITS and larg same,

GARTH WAITE, L.WI? & SUART,.
31 and , '3rHm t'nrect.

.jens n'tatcr Undererar.

A NE W  
STOCK -- AT L,0W PRICES,

-AT-

B. T. WALSUHE'S,
Na Il0 Cansl etrei.near St. 'harli.. L

st. Losts R oluuda, a
UNDER THE BT. LOUIS 110 ['EL, r

E5TRAISCE ON ST. LOUIS BT-EET.

Tb boYes meiablmam•et as J been omlid, d kees
the bSt LAGER, WIaES and LIQUO'.

CHIOICz LUNCH DAILY, at all bnre.
CONCEITS EVEY EVENIIIO by the most approved

artle, is
Is •esaentoi with tbl mtabllshment is a mag'iaemt

BILLIAXD SALOeN.
E. KROST, Proprietor.

a.t-lcee or Election
in -IN Ta-.

y, EIGHTH REPRESBNrATIVE DISFRICr.

n-
li semp'iaee with a pr elaseIates of his Ewealey C.

Warmoth, Gov rnor of the ease of Leuisiana, to me ddress.ke ed, I hereby give notice that as Election wl'l be held on MOri.
Lt- DAY, February , 18, the Eighth Repreamtselve Distrlet

(otherwise kn we as the lish.b Ward, ei'y of New OrImnes),10 for the purpose of eleoalng a person to represset said Diatriet

Iy in the House of lerweentatives of the ate of laisiana.

TheEIghth Representative Distrcet is comprits be:ween the
menter f El shln Melds street aend the center of Lafayette

d Aver.e, formerly Enghlea street, and from the river to tbs

g rear of th city. All daly r'glisered electors residing in said
District are etaltled to vote at said election.

et Dre otice will be given of the p ace of holding the polls.Id New or eats, Janua y 23, 186.

ill WILLIAM BAKEI ,
cnrrvisnr of Ueri.tration. Pariah of xrlerno,

to .oor ie.

9- -
OrrFc bl'pe Vlearaa or RGteTRATIt•ON-,
Pa. na or Orlean., January 21. 18•J. Ire pmirc is hereby given that the BEOITRIATIOW BOOIS

fr OF TIIE t IGHTrH WARD w 11 be opened for four days. com-

encaing TUL'eSDA, Jar.y 26, aend e'o'Ing on PFID •,.
Jabnary "9, 18b9, at u 397 V I('TOtT BTRB,'P. Leoar blys-1t an Fle d, for the purpoe o f enabl ng all who are en Iled to

regisater to do so.
Only tbhoe who live between Fl.yrian lields street and Ls"Ld ay ette A enue. the river and rear or the city, and are ano re-

lr girtered, it quIllied, now hvre an opportunity.

ti .ice hoar, from YA. N to t r. m.
WILLIAM B.KETIR,

'nrpervl mr of Re•itr rainn, Parish o,' Or't•o.

Boys' Pris•ter Clothisg
REDI'C'ED

FULLY 20 PLR CENT. IN P-RI, E.
-. T-

B. T. WAL3HE'g,
110 ('anal ear St Chare antre-'t

i--

o Price Plartuers, .Ittentleo,
('AROI.INA SEED RICE.

I, J :t Ret eoved and for sale
It out. sr s ewbr eassuns Golden eed R'ee..s

UDreot hlou C('hairlesto, .8 . Prepared expresly for
Planting purpnwe..

e tEMILE DUPRE,
F,,e r epot..74 Prters street eorrne I••l.t. •l,:,.t

d (~rpl IP'I6rewetuse.
d 10.............. HAR PRE8 STREET ......... ..... 1

A. PIRO( htF.AU A CIO. Importers, over a. low prces,
e CARPETING-Engllsh and American, of all kinds; P.lor,1 Fullrniture and Enamel OIL ILUTHI; MATIINti Net roll

Chita; I0t pieces Cocoa; WINDOW PIlADEtS; Table and
Piano Covers; OCrmb C.loth,--Lruxget, Linen and .eli; c(',r
taIn-Late, Reps, Worsted, Damask, etc ; Furniture Cover-
nrg-T inen and (otlton. rtrired; ('ornire. Bvano. Pins mer

Remember
9t (91 MAGAZINC STR1ETy I. the pi ce to get your t Id Frames Regilt and Loelsin-

OI GOass P'ates resllvered, and the only plae in the city where
i Eoe rwo.lod WoVrk is done. Frames of any pattern made to

d order. R lleiding anln Rosewo d Work done at Surmmer

F Prcesy Ientcnlter t;lI Magazine street, near corner of F.ret.
R, r liCt P.t, f;ice, Neiw Orleant. tIa.

I Phaantx ./tFIttlal Life isestrance

OF HAR'FOID. CONNECTICUT.

FDSON FEaSSINDI:bE, Ppt 'in. r.
J IM10a 1. BURNB, Srcatntav.

The "PHO-NIX IrITUAL LIFE TNBURANrIE (•)W.
( PAtn "' nvlte atleut on to lo.e frhowarag Plan- po•ulm to
Itell :

Irt. All the advantages of an all Ceas and half Note Com-pany.
2ua. If party Insures to-day for $ 000) and pays one-half

cash and one ba t note, ln tay tatle,. and should Le dl.e t.-
morr.w, text week, ne xt imontb, or next year. t'e F 'Li
samount or the pllcy is p-l.d--..0UU--and n,0 E JE'tJ r o• 4

I Or' NOTES. All noten returned ae dfviden :s, an• never but
four notes on any table if paymentleL made. l I. , ;A4IfI
the situred re•c•rve. 15 cash the amount-e•,tUJU with divl3 oends, c'AH ALULD.

3rd. No reatric'ion on Employment.
4th. l he inauted is permitteu to travel or reslde in say part

of the nli ed btaten. turape, ant the ollother,. pr:i,.u o•
Ionth Amtenie dnring aliy and all eeotn n of tile ar, tree
of chare. This has never, etore e.-n offere: by al tv'ompa-
nt of Its ave without an extra charge, vnrylng from $il to
$5t for every th.onrad dollere In.nrel.

vth T ilidnda in theo rtl:, IX have b en and now are
50 per cent

6th The dividend i. tf per cent. on all its tables. If the
annual premium i. $10). the dliidrenl i, $5B.7th. It always pays its loesra promptly, and never conteats
I cleam.
cth. All its policesh are n-, -tr!eitltg; there ty no possibhe

9th Ordlnary Lifte luoires non 'orftitini aRftr thrhe psay-
mear ts, a,,lie thealohi' In lorec ir the tull a:l,u, t otfI bANht DOLTA rta ')F KltEM I1'48 PAID, loo.,.-.o many
tatler great nad.ottaes. The PIIt(l cIX Roo paid t,,wido
ud orphan $urKt0ai. and snevr oatesteed a,tlngle clam

Ati.d ihas It •eNrt u toa y Dre,-r.d f.r likt prpt.. -.l f
)'th,. Ita .r.es hane been met by thr Sunint itntere.t re-

ei\ri sly, rne. arl a i.ip u r of i.,ter-.t loft ,,v'a teo r Ita t e
ge. err lln d belnclng, to the Insored

lullt. It- rates of ..aurance are na cheap as nny ,'ompany
doaet a oPph, bh*tineas.
12th. IT WILL ht'l lNStl'I': AN UNFOLr ND LIPF.

(;EJ. 6. D,\1RI:A.i;,
Ganern aAget.

.1R IN D Si (iTT. Loral Arent.
. Oil r.t-1 ra thnl M er .traee.

lonor u here Honor Is r ur.

And is certainly line to D". J. •TITIT .LL, late of 8(l -mt-
nd, rnl now resd lg rt a. l J(f-tl r frin t in tthi cl , wh.a, ii
ac trn par tte it • i tine 1. cured tri e ,f t atsv-ren t•tutne r-
tI Alld bluttrelll., h-nte rermaved re c.tr of t ,lOf i, p..t
ubttep p ne, are atn tindlmpent to my future pre.. It
lie. Many shanks tsE h: who m f ull) deserveo it. wotich,
prompwda by grathiude. I cannot fail to ix -re-s publicly.

It 1AIR r1i',
('alne , Maker, 89 Rampart street.

teiders-i9cog . rvd.l es r.rt

Mlalirnmtu Confirmed.

We t•e ordevaired, have known Mr. B. MARTIN, of I
hey adlr etreet, lttrntely, trom li iu.ifamy 116 Iyeari to bare
oe-n A~htited cubh a revere eauttering, hilt sin :e nder Dr

WIN TUALL'S treatment a radiceal nre hu bees effeated,ind
nubtcr:be orir ul trnaaieraIetinc truth of the ratie.

IOERTJ ILIAtP', 125 Iry.tder t.rot.

DA .IDM.NE .. . ..
Maep ]E iAILY, .. .. ..
.OtEPII IitL, .9 Rampart street,
N. W. VIR'-ETS, cotner Perdido and Liberty ate

rrur P,+,,m-. a an i. 119.

1.0 ..............Can l. ....... 1-5

AND 10 CLBTGMHOL'SE STREET.

New rarceptlons of thelatIe Paris uand Lyea ovreliler, sueh
a Frorted CREPEIS, TULLE, PARIS FPOWERS and
WIhAl llS, etc.. Inpatish BLONDES, TULLEB. CLLUYS,,
latln I'.tl'h (CIIFNILS, eti.
Mlereaits atll Ind st his Wh,.les~tle Rooms, 611 Postom.

l.a•. street, utp ator , the larget and ne.t LNoviltlem in
8P RAW, bILK. LACE and FAUY UOOUDS and MILiIn
ElI" SWI b1-11 . 1.r•.

W. DAUPFIIN.

H. P. Buckley,
WnATa CHMAKER,

S C•mp stres.

eas'or In fee WATCIIES, JEWELRY and HILVER
WARE, also (iL'NS aud PlIrOLO. Manuactures atid re
palrt every derrlpt'on of work in bis line.

Johlsoe A" Wlaseds.
FRA.•K JOHlqON.*' THIOB. H. 8HIUZLDS.

SNIEP-IRDAKERs

.(i,. 2(:1. 2•5 AND 201 MAGtAZINE STREET,
Between Julia and St. Joseph Stree~ts.

Ilave ronst•anit y on hanmd au fll ssortment of METALIPI
BIt •lIAL (A'ER and cAhKKfTn, ROSE WOOD, MAIUlG.
ANY. BLAcK WALNUT ad PLAIN C)FFINj.
Bodies 'rubaltcd. Dltloterred end Csrefully Suloptl.
i arrlages on hand for Wedingsa Partle, Blls or other

Lou don and Lanucashre
IIILE IN8SI ANCF COMPANY,

Capital SA00@eg t. O0el.
Prl tien ireted in all descriptioans of merlhandise and prop.

Crtj iLtrrTint Traa.c

bold Pollete lessevd.
R. G. MU•;ROVE,

General Aenr,
Office 64 Carondelet strat. Dear tertado.

0souters s JIanfsactoy,

-lorm_ in noy _e lde rosad patrms than I am norv soalely
&" %uua*,n .s,,a, Leiler' sa1 d D I8 r
•,sl and SOI1, Inanutfeurcnd by AUCPPII R RWOR-

meet ahitnonahle •Mtyle or ,be bent Imported sealetel .Si
area i race. Oses, respeetfefly ,bes ed i

JOR NORWOOD.

J.re Q **.. Ct

The FLm.. TIXN.KENPUII a Vtds *at'bU

in Amncin. J mr ea J cs* Sl P it e e ,

Imtuotwe sd Msaafectaae s te Jeyed,1,Da Iso i
Weicbe. Clocks, rese sad 1rn8

DR. o. c, LAWZRENCE,1
-MAST I3IA* CANCe DO3CTOU-

a ECIPTIOS APED OPErATIo BOOMS :

*e . n13,.......... C l sr.*........... *. I1
id

way oRLaaS,

Opposite the Clay, 8taee, second floor, under Washburn

Photographi Gallery.

All external Caneers.gardless of elam or duratlon, Sr
talen out eutirs, '"ret and tbr.eh," within threeto suo
days. by the celebrate East Indla Cancer applications and
internal remedles.

One appllcation, witl.,te see of the Interaet remedles, I
Sesally aal that is re .'.tear to complete an entire cure, even

is fut, " eattrg" Crs c?.
Under tb a mroderf ttrtment the can•enus muse drop. out

before the ns•th A•c. Tb p-rtq qnirkly heal without amsts-
talcs and present anl s th and healthy saudre, obviating
all detormiy. Pt

These at plieations r* perfre ly bsrmness to be'thy flesh.
but attack instantly aendestroy all FUNLUS AND ABNOR-
MAL GROWTHS. ('AChR, CANCEBROUS ULCERA-
TIf N. SElJRRli*. 'i, TMORN I te.

Diseases of the hYk 4d EAR, and all CIIRONIO COI -
PLAInO.r cured.

Hours-From 9 n. i' 5t . a Ladies' reception-from 2

to r. m.
Latters o' lnq i"ry m, contain a stamp and be addessed to

.I{i. C. P. LAWRENCE.
Ilnx t911, Poctof ea. New Arleane.

f:. Charles,
WIIOLESAI!.: .AND REPAIL DEtL~R

-Ia-

(; I'NER.lt ( ROCERIES,
&T8 aIIm .1i Magetlee Street,

t)pdrioite the Market.
ON HAIfK' .T ALL TIMES, THE

CIJOICno so r rk1.3 f. ('OFrrs. ISLr'TE.
IEAs, rRANlDY, WINE,

4.e , Ete..
WHIch' 1 A t OFFERINtl AT TIHE

Lowest Cash Prices.
GOCDS DELIV-RI".I TO ANY LOCALITY FREE

Blackmaar's .hsLec tMore,
NO. 164......CANAL STREET......NO. 164 W

No;,w Orleans,
DIRECTLY Oi'l't8ITE OHRI T CIIURi'l,

t'I, ~O POt TH 5
Wm Rnahe t Co.'s Bea tmo Pm I O:

Uror.teetno. gFesr & t;n's ANS;
I W ... AW, , A i'a PiAJ14t;

LRARD I' rNoO.;
sIORt) PIANDS;

Po~p'" & A.'' ' AutomatlcOR'kIi t;oI. words & Co.'s Baltimore O g4 ANS;

r And otle Agency for sthe'Joted States fo tILeMslcel Pub.
liratloeu of the "Corrrp',ndance Musicale. Hays, Hol-
!ald. Ptarnas fr Re' t. P.nn Tuned a P•e ir

Dr. Julrls tonmberger,
OCULI -T, (late A••s.riat to 1,r. tichel Parise) 140 OCnal

strret. new (Orleanl t . e hurs from ll to o'clook. The
number of patlbeu 'trmstod in Dc. donmbrger's Oltoe anad
l's c:lca during l4It war 80; thae umber of peratlols 19i.
For Catract, 42 for ,o. ne.,yo .'; for Lacbhrymal Fistla,16,. tor tapn)luma. 4, 1'r DLs•es td the L.ds. *, eta.

It will te as aelsurt l', r lIomuerger toreser those who
trpl" fIr treetmomt I. p"t'en's wio have heen u',der his carel ousaekeepers

Will ond at our etl oetndo 29 Camp street, all dseerptoseag oi Hons Furniahlng (0odl., Fine :utlery, Plated Ware, Phte

Cut and Plan Glaewar,. Frenca China, Platen and Decor.
ated Dinner and Tern ho; St ne, 0hlnq Plain d PaSd
Toilet Ware.

4AM'I, E. MOORR C0O.

l"Ioslher, Land ts ageaffeay,

We offrr our servtes the ims.pal of LANDED
"l '} l .Ietc , to the n. bern Sates. siasmeas sad In.
ormttlon prompty •'rn.

T1TVIN(7l';),9 , EGERTON & (10.,
x 1n. I,,wrty stret, Now York

EL .7?. af.Thormpsaon,
;'LH'iHASING A1 COLLtCTING AGENCY,

it • i l:AT Ti I lET 18 STREET, NEW YORA,
irutial AUr0 a sam oSw Ass "omessat.)

,am.u a jtt.(*mR NDIBL AOBIOtULO4JAAL IN.
r. JME:. TS. etc, , . rarcha-d on commisteon.

Urod .tuisnase4 onl0 of • rst clate Houses, and as lWe 1
sot low r than pauis ca, areea.es thm. el" e

A qatloteet se mast tiSjem t oed over freight andeWs.
ls'onn, bshebelansce a 41 R flit PELIVERY.
"ommiss suso ansams o ucsadIng $1, I pe set s; aOe

*.edna• $S10, 21 per etr
Coerttons on all potu :rempt'y atteded N.
IRe•eene-001a J. l MIXOM. Prerii e a ti

Maw Orlaneu• fIh snwe,

J.e1w Orte .49s Postolikce.

Time eof AIlrveJ ped Depara•re of Mele.
Fl --

Route eI0l--ew Ortr,~ec t Breshtr, lan dly " se p
lunday) at 7 . .. Arrae'detly (unnday excepted) by ,. .

itoute RAM-New (,ti js to canaon. departure daffy.
Closes at3:3U P. , bW t y at U1 m. Arrives dally a I .
P. w.

Route fYS-l-New Orle'r to t.L Pre elsvllle, upplytg al
the othea opened, dopart, Monday ast . a. ad Foriya
8 Ai. A. rrlv es ondty ol Fndrty mornlin.

RLote 8004-.ew Orie to Carrollton, via Jefferson Olty,
departure Monday anti Ti rsday at 9 1. ,rrives Monday
and Thaursday at 6 P. .

Rcnt. 556-New I)reh.l to Bosu Settlemnt, .ower
Coast, departureTuegdej 414 Prndny at 8 u. t. rrary Baa.
day and Thursday. '

Route 801-New Orlenr to Mobile, departure dully at 1 pI.
.. Sundayn ntU .L Arrt doily by 8 A. l.

Route 5t0a-New Or ,a to Uovlaltee , departe
Monday and Thursday a. . n Ac. I rrves Ruday and Friday

Route - New Orne c• to Algers, departure dal t II 
nL Arrlvedeilybyll jt.

Route Bt--New Oi l4 te Vlcksnurl, eeplyltg all Uhe
esree opened to Vickl ; also Red River and Oneehitt
Parihe. Departaure Tu.l y and Saturday at 3 r.. Ap.
rivee on Monday and Friliy ymorng

Malls for Lake Coaol .'erdayw and Thursdays.sI A. U..
Saturdays at II A. , I egcnla, 8aturdays at 11.

Mails for Galveston, betoeeo, Ildlaela, la Antealed
Brownsville. BSrane Men,.' o via New Orleans and Opsiuse
Rallroad, clew st? AL. W.••unday and Thursday.

Tarliff of Postgl for Mexts,. Cnba Wese

Gandaloupe, Martinl;,,e0 French ad Dutch olutan, I,
VIncent',. B ILeut, St. jtea,, Trtaidsdr.aa .. j
half as, optsonl. .

Cuba. M teuc, Bay01, ,Ie RIe., It. 55mse, Jmei,
Venezuela, Unlted ut'. of Colombia EnAglsh GOalau-
areuta hatf o., obllgator,

eltrvi Ohilt, 5lc-da.cI Urce haf eu. obHlgatory.

1rcaue Pesage4

Clrrular are rated - hoce peeesO., dee. er uodr.
elgtcm. SwltzerlnotanI 5r4 Germany, S eant. sech.

Fraew 4O. Englad 6. ea (italy II ns emah.
Russa IlI, via Hambti 4 nt eact h.
Sweden 13, via HamLuell ces eansh.

OSt.e Hoers.
Opes art 8 o'clocek . 1' leoses at 8 n .

untdsr. olale eDOeetuti to'rlrk A. u.: eloe• sO 1? 5.

THE CRESCENT S 8 PBEPARED TO DO

es the-

MOST REA'?.•NXBLE TERMS,
-A asses of-

COMMERCIAL AND 0STEAMBOAT PRINTING,
LAWYEIS' BRIEtl, I_.GUU. ?OOaIs~

In Coat•-tlie rwth teu

-'Jtall• (a]M2' ro2 012 'B'Iffal

LITHOGR1PH OFFICE,
ueurpi.nd by rm vA a'es tsh e eqmal bearT•pw

which may oe g~ w L jt gaem ie Ai Ianld l anI eL

J.M. B. *Aeupe,
MERCHAT TAILO R,

o r1s Iaenwar. e0• m t

Cas ro .


